a la carte - 2 course menu £ 26 pp - 3 course menu - £ 31 pp

festive menu

available from 26th November to 15th January 2019

starters
selection of empanadas (2 per portion)
(Beef - Chicken - Ham & Cheese - spinach - provolone and marmite - sweet corn “humita” - cheese & onion)
Empanadas are stuffed pastries which are traditionally oven baked or fried. They can be prepared with a variety
of many delicious fillings, from meat, cheese, vegetables to any inspirational filling combining ingredients you love.

provolone cheese (v)
Typical Argentine melted Provolone cheese topped with a hint of Aji molido, provenzal and oregano.

main courses
bife ancho | rib eye (argentina black label 100% grass fed) 250g
Cooked Medium-Rare to Medium unless stated otherwise

Served with a Selection of Side dishes, Chimichurri Sauce and Argentine Mustards.

char-grilled stuffed chicken
Grilled boneless Free Range Chicken Fillet filled with cured ham, Provolone and Cheddar Cheese,
Grilled Red Sweet Peppers, served on a cushion of Rocket Salad, Capers, Garlic.

wild grilled mushroom risotto (V)
Grilled mixed wild Mushrooms, creamy rice, topped with parmesan cheese and White Truffle Oil (v)

desserts
chaja
Delicious layers of sponge cake, meringue, cream and peaches.

tiramisu de dulce de leche
Coffee-flavoured Italian classic with an Argentine t.wist

It’s about food, family, friends and fun, without the pressure
At Casa Argentina we’re bringing that back
Food that brings people together and sends you home smiling
This menu is available for groups of 6 or more - Pre-Order Only - Deposit Required.
We will always accomodate dietary requirements whenever we can,
as long as we have notice at least 48 hours in advance.
If you have any allergies or food intolerance, please let us know.
All prices include V.A.T.

156 Arthur Road

Website : www.casaaragentina.co.uk

For allergens please ask a member of

Wimbledon Park - London - SW19 8AQ

Email : deli@casaargentina.co.uk

Staff or Scan our QR barcode for full

Tel: +44 20 8946 9944

Follow Us:

declaration.

menu - £ 35 pp

festive menu

available from 26th November to 15th January 2019

bubbly reception - a glass of prosecco doc extra dry from italy - per person upon arrival

Finger food
selection of empanadas Canape (Selection of beef, chicken, vegetables)
Empanadas are stuffed pastries which are traditionally oven baked or fried. They can be prepared with a variety
of many delicious fillings, from meat, cheese, vegetables to any inspirational filling combining ingredients you love.

char-grilled chorizos criollos & morcilla parrillera
Served on a marinated toasted (White Truffle Oil, Mustard and Patagonian Sea Salt)

mini beef & chicken milanesas
(Topped woth Mustard Mashed Potatoes and Micro Salad)

provolone cheese (v)
Typical Argentine melted Provolone cheese topped with a hint of Aji molido, provenzal and oregano.

provenzal mushroom cup
Filled with Garlic, Spring Onion, Bacon, Parmesan Cheese & Parsley.

char-grilled argentine Angus thin skirt - entrana - 100% grass fed
Cooked Medium-Rare to Medium unless stated otherwise

Served with a Selection of Side dishes, Chimichurri Sauce and Argentine Mustards.

char-grilled Tail of rump - colita de cuadril - 100% grass fed
Cooked Medium-Rare to Medium unless stated otherwise
Served with a Selection of Side dishes, Chimichurri Sauce and Argentine Mustards.

wild grilled mushroom risotto (V)
Grilled mixed wild Mushrooms, creamy rice, topped with parmesan cheese and White Truffle Oil (v)

desserts
Pastelitos de Dulce de Batata & Membrillo (Creamed Sweet Potato & Cream Sweet Quince)
Mini Alfajores de Maicena (Finger Food Cookie Sandwich filled with Dulce de Leche)
Canape Sweet Empanadas

It’s about food, family, friends and fun, without the pressure
At Casa Argentina we’re bringing that back
Food that brings people together and sends you home smiling
This menu is available for groups of 18 or more - Pre-Order Only - Deposit Required.
We will always accomodate dietary requirements whenever we can,
as long as we have notice at least 48 hours in advance.
If you have any allergies or food intolerance, please let us know.
All prices include V.A.T.

156 Arthur Road

Website : www.casaaragentina.co.uk

For allergens please ask a member of

Wimbledon Park - London - SW19 8AQ

Email : deli@casaargentina.co.uk

Staff or Scan our QR barcode for full

Tel: +44 20 8946 9944

Follow Us:

declaration.

